Physical activity as a protective factor against depressive symptoms in older Chinese veterans in the community: result from a national cross-sectional study
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Background: Physical activity is generally considered to be effective in reducing the prevalence of depression and promoting remission of its symptoms. However, large-scale epidemiological research on this issue is lacking in older Chinese adults. We performed a nationwide epidemiological survey to determine the relationship between physical activity and depressive symptoms in older Chinese veterans in the community, with adjustment for potential confounders.

Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted in a representative sample of 9,676 community-dwelling older Chinese veterans. Depressive symptoms were identified using the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale. Physical activity was self-reported using a one-year physical activity questionnaire. Information about covariates was obtained by questionnaire-based interview. Relationships between study variables and symptoms of depression were estimated using unadjusted and adjusted analyses.

Results: The median age was 82.29 (interquartile range 80.25–84.60) years. In total, 81.84% of the study participants engaged in physical activity that was predominantly light in intensity. In unadjusted analyses, physical activity was associated with a significantly decreased likelihood of depressive symptoms (5.43% versus 18.83%, P<0.0001). Multivariate logistic regression with adjustment and controlling for confounders, physical activity was still inversely associated with depressive symptoms and was the only independent protective factor (odds ratio 0.57, 95% confidence interval 0.44–0.72, P<0.0001) among the associated factors in this study. In a univariate general linear model, there was a significant difference in Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale score between subjects participating in active physical activity and those who did not (F=59.07, P<0.0001).

Conclusion: This study found an inverse relationship between physical activity and symptoms of depression in older Chinese veterans in the community. It was also indicated that the antidepressant effect of physical activity probably extended to the oldest-old, and the light-intensity physical activity was probably available for the same protective effect. This information could be used to devise further interventions to prevent or ameliorate symptoms of depression.
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Introduction
Depression is a common mental health problem in older adults, not only affecting mood but also leading to functional decline in those affected. It reduces quality of life and well-being, and increases the risk of disability, suicide, and mortality. Moreover, it has a significant impact on families and health care organizations.¹ The World Health Organization projects that depression could become the single highest contributor to the...
global disease burden by 2030.\textsuperscript{2} Management of depression in older adults is critical, and strategies to prevent and reduce depressive symptoms are urgently needed. Physical activity, being a noninvasive and low-risk behavior, is an alternative or complementary intervention that can be used to prevent and treat depressive symptoms.\textsuperscript{3,4}

Physical activity (PA) is defined as any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that results in energy expenditure, and can be categorized as occupational, sporting, conditioning, household, or other activity.\textsuperscript{5} It is generally considered an effective intervention for decreasing the prevalence of depressive symptoms and promote their remission.\textsuperscript{6–13} However, this conclusion is based mainly on results from studies in the general population\textsuperscript{6} or in special populations such as adolescents,\textsuperscript{8} postnatal women,\textsuperscript{9} menopausal women,\textsuperscript{10} immigrants,\textsuperscript{11} and patients with certain conditions such as type 2 diabetes or obesity undergoing bariatric surgery.\textsuperscript{12,13} all of whom are likely to derive a benefit. In older adults, whose ability and practice for PA is age-related decline,\textsuperscript{14} it is controversial about whether changed patterns of PA (eg, intensity weakens, duration shortens, or frequency reduces) are still effective to maintain mental health.\textsuperscript{4} There are some evidence in support of, as follows.

Firstly, cross-sectional studies have found an inverse correlation between PA and symptoms of depression in older adults,\textsuperscript{15–17} and agree that engaging in more PA is associated with a lower risk of such symptoms. A nonclinical study by Salguero et al in 436 older Spanish people aged 60–98 years concluded that PA was related to both the physical and mental components of health-related quality of life and the risk of depressive symptoms (odds ratio [OR] 0.155, \(P<0.001\)).\textsuperscript{15} Another nonclinical study in the USA, conducted as part of the National Social Life, Health and Aging Project in 1,349 older people aged 65–85 years, showed that PA in later life was correlated inversely with symptoms of depression (\(r=-0.30, P<0.001\)).\textsuperscript{16} A nonclinical study in 2,727 older subjects (\(\geq 65\) years) from the Taiwan National Health Interview Survey by Chen et al established that leisure time PA was associated with fewer depressive symptoms. Compared with participants expending 2,000+ kcal/week on PA during leisure time, the risk of experiencing depressive symptoms was significantly higher in those expending 1–999 kcal/week (OR 2.06, \(P<0.001\)) and 0 kcal/week (OR 3.72, \(P<0.001\)).\textsuperscript{17}

Secondly, many longitudinal studies have confirmed that engaging in PA can reduce the incidence of depressive symptoms in older adults, as well as ameliorate these symptoms or increase the likelihood of their remission.\textsuperscript{18–20} Lucas et al conducted a prospective, 10-year clinical and nonclinical study in 49,821 older American women aged 50–75 years, and found that higher levels of PA were associated with a lower incidence of depression, and the multivariate relative risk comparing the highest level (\(\geq 90\) minutes/day) with the lowest level (\(< 10\) minutes/day) of PA was 0.80 (\(P<0.001\)).\textsuperscript{18} Ku et al conducted an 11-year, nonclinical follow-up study in 1,160 older Taiwanese adults aged \(\geq 67\) years from the Taiwan’s Health and Living Status of the Elderly Survey, and found that initial levels of PA were negatively associated with changes in depressive symptoms (\(\beta=-0.34, P<0.05\)).\textsuperscript{19} However, the conclusions of longitudinal studies are not always consistent. A 2-year nonclinical follow-up study by Walker et al in 909 older Australians aged 60–74 years reported that PA did not decrease depressive symptoms at any point in time (\(F=1.65, P=0.177\)).\textsuperscript{20}

Thirdly, interventional trials have confirmed that PA is effective in reducing depressive symptoms or enhancing the effect of antidepressant medication in older adults.\textsuperscript{21–25} Pereira et al conducted a randomized controlled nonclinical trial in 451 older Brazilian women aged 65–89 years, and found a significant difference in pre-intervention and post-intervention Geriatric Depression Scale scores in both muscle strength exercise and aerobic exercise (\(F=38.18, P=0.001\)), indicating that the effects of both exercise protocols were comparable with regard to decreasing depressive symptoms (\(F=1.76, P=0.185\)).\textsuperscript{21} Other research, such as a nonclinical study by Lincoln et al in older American patients with diabetes (\(n=58, \geq 65\) years, \(F=20.38, P<0.0001\))\textsuperscript{22} and another by Williams and Tappen in older American patients with Alzheimer’s disease (\(n=45, 71–101\) years, \(F=3.26, P=0.0492\))\textsuperscript{23} also demonstrated a positive effect of PA training on depressive symptoms. In addition, a nonclinical study of qigong by Tsang et al (\(n=82, \geq 65\) years, \(F=2.619, P=0.041\))\textsuperscript{24} in Chinese Hong Kong and a clinical study of tai chi by Lavretskey et al (\(n=112, \geq 60\) years, \(F=2.26, P<0.05\))\textsuperscript{25} in American patients with major depression were demonstrated to have the same effects. With advances in research on the antidepressant effects of PA, the potential for its use as a treatment for depression is being increasingly recognized. However, there were still challenging results of studies questioning the effects of PA. An important nonclinical randomized controlled trial in the UK published recently in The Lancet showed no statistically significant benefit of PA on depression in 891 elderly care home residents aged \(\geq 65\) years (\(OR 0.76, P>0.05\)), and concluded that moderately intense exercise did not reduce depressive symptoms.\textsuperscript{26}

Lastly, there have been some positive systematic review findings and guideline recommendations made regarding PA for health purposes in the aged population.\textsuperscript{27–31} A systematic
review by Bridle et al of the effect of exercise on depressive symptoms in older adults concluded that:

…for older people who present with clinically meaningful symptoms of depression, prescribing structured exercise tailored to individual ability will reduce depression severity.27

Guidelines from the American College of Sports Medicine and the American Heart Association on PA for older adults recommend:

…a minimum of 30 minutes on 5 days each week for moderate-intensity aerobic PA, or a minimum of 20 minutes on 3 days each week for vigorous-intensity aerobic PA.28

In Korea, the recommendation from the National Council of Sports for PA is “…at least 30 minutes of at least moderate activity on three or more days a week”.29 Most recommendations reached a consensus that at least moderate-intensity PA has a positive effect on general health. However, a nonclinical study by Loprinzi in 708 American older adults (aged ≥65 years) found that both light (OR 0.80, P=0.01) and moderate to vigorous (OR 0.78, P=0.01) intensity PA were inversely associated with depression, and confirmed that even light-intensity PA can have a positive effect on depressive symptoms.30 A systematic review of PA and prevention of depression by Mammen highlighted that “there is promising evidence that any level of PA, including low levels (eg, walking up to 150 minutes/weeks), can prevent future depression”, with study population samples ranging in age from 11 to 100 years.31

To summarize, in spite of the challenge of some studies showing a “…moderate at best” or no statistically significant effect of PA on depression in older adults,26 PA is expected to becoming accepted as a low-risk and highly cost-effective intervention for depressive symptoms. PA could be promoted as a public health strategy to modify depressive symptoms in later life. The USA and Europe have undertaken a number of epidemiological and experimental investigations of PA and depressive symptoms in the elderly.15,16,18,22,23,25,26,28,30 Korea,29,32 Japan,33,34 and Taiwan17,19 have also increased their research efforts in this area. However, such studies in the People’s Republic of China are lacking. To address this gap in the literature, we performed a study in a large cohort of older Chinese veterans to investigate the relationship between PA and depressive symptoms in a nationally representative epidemiological project with adjustment for a comprehensive range of confounders.

Subjects and methods

Study design

A cross-sectional study was conducted from 2009 to 2011 in 277 military communities located in 18 cities nationwide across the People’s Republic of China, as a part of the Chinese Veteran Clinical Research project investigating chronic noncommunicable diseases in older Chinese veterans.35 The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Chinese PLA General Hospital (07BJZ04), and by the ethical review boards in each of the participating districts. All participants signed their written informed consent.

Participants and procedure

Veterans aged ≥60 years who had lived continuously in the community for at least 1 month and agreed to participate in the survey were enrolled. The CVCR protocol is described in detail elsewhere.35 This paper only describes the methods used to investigate PA and depressive symptoms. A two-stage, stratified, cluster sampling approach was applied. A structured questionnaire was used during a routine, door-to-door census. In the first stage, information on sociodemographics (age, sex, ethnicity, education, marital status, region of residence, living status), lifestyle (PA, hobbies and interests, smoking, alcohol consumption, daily care, participation in social activity), adverse experiences (negative life events, electromagnetic field exposure), and medical conditions (self-rated health, chronic disease, cognitive function) was collected. In the second stage, depression status was evaluated using the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D). There was strict quality control during both stages of the study. The data were obtained directly from subjects if they were cognitively intact or from an informant, who was usually a closely related caregiver, with respect to the subject’s condition when the subject was cognitively impaired.

Measurement of depressive symptoms

The level of self-reported depressive symptoms was measured using the Chinese version of the CES-D, which has been evaluated for reliability and validity36 and extensively utilized in epidemiological surveys in the Chinese population.37-39 The CES-D is a 20-item self-reported instrument, comprising 16 negative affect and four positive affect items, such as “I felt depressed”, “I felt lonely”, “I had a poor appetite”, and “I was happy”. Participants were asked about the number of days on which they experienced every effect item during the previous week. Respondents reported the frequency of occurrence of each negative affect item on a four-point
scale: 0 (rarely or none of the time; less than 1 day),
1 (some of the time; 1–2 days), 2 (much or a moderate
amount of the time; 3–4 days), or 3 (most or all of the time;
5–7 days). The four positive affect items were reversed when
using the four-point scale. Higher scores on the CES-D
indicate more depressive symptoms. A standardized CES-D
score of ≤15 is considered normal, a score ≥20 indicates
definitive depressive symptoms, and a score >15 and <20
indicates possible depressive symptoms. In our study, cases
with depressive symptoms included both definitive and
possible ones.

Assessment of physical activity
Questions about participation in leisure activities, includ-
ing PA and participation in social activities, as well as
hobbies and interests, were introduced into the structured
questionnaire. Information on PA was self-reported
using a one-year PA questionnaire, which was self-
administered and convenient to use, and generally
eliminated the influence of season and weather as well
as temporary inpatient stays or accident-related events.
The focus was on leisure time PA in this study. Subjects
or their caregivers were asked to respond to “whether
or not the subject regularly participated in any sport or
exercise activities in the last one year” with a “yes” if
they partook in PA lasting ≥30 minutes a day on ≥3 days
a week (active), otherwise as “no” (inactive). Their PA
status was dichotomized into active for PA or inactive
for PA. The types of PA were also asked and the three
dominating types were recorded. The intensity of PA
was identified with self-sensations during PA, both of
which were accordant. These included a self-detected
increase in heart rate, respiration rate, sweating, and
muscle fatigue. 60% to 80% of maximal heart rate (220 –
actual age), indicates moderate-intensity PA. According
to the above, each type of PA was rated as light intensity
(self-reported slightly increased heart rate and respiration
rate, insignificant sweating, no perceived muscle fatigue,
and actual heart rate <60% of maximal heart rate during
PA) or moderate-vigorous intensity (marked increase
in heart rate and respiration rate, significant sweating,
perceived muscle fatigue, and actual heart rate ≥60%
of maximal heart rate during PA). If a participant only
engaged in light-intensity PA, they were categorized as
“light intensity”. If a participant engaged in both light
and moderate vigorous intensity PA, or only engaged in
moderate-vigorous intensity PA, they were categorized as
“moderate-vigorous intensity”.

Covariates
Subjects were canvassed directly for their sociodemographic
data. Hobbies and interests were selected from a list, includ-
ing calligraphy, painting, photography, collectibles, rearing
animals, handcrafts, reading, writing a diary, creative writing,
watching television/listening to the radio, and playing cards/ 
mahjong. Smoking was defined as continuous or cumula-
tive smoking of at least one cigarette a day for more than 6
months during life. Drinking alcohol was defined as at least
once a week. Daily care requirement and social participation
were recorded as “yes” or “no”. Negative life events that may
affect mental state were elicited, including combat experience,
persecution in the Chinese cultural revolution, bereavement,
and economic hardship. Occupational electromagnetic field
exposure was sought by questioning for a history of working
with radar, communications, missiles, or electricity. Self-rated
health was evaluated by a standardized multichoice question,
“How would you rate your health” on a three-point scale
(good, moderate, or poor). Chronic diseases were identified by
trained researchers, using a combination of clinical assessment,
self-reporting, and medical chart review and were recorded
as “yes” or “no”. Cognitive function was assessed using a
comprehensive test battery, and classified as cognitively
normal, mild cognitive impairment, or dementia, according
to neuropsychological test scores, such as Mini-Mental State
Examination, Montreal Cognitive Assessment, and ability to
perform Activity of Daily Living.

Statistical analyses
All data were double-entered and verified in EpiData
(version 3.1, The EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark).
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the sample. In
univariate analyses (unadjusted model), Pearson’s chi-squared
test, correction for continuity, or Fisher’s Exact probability test
were performed as appropriate to calculate the associations for
categorical variables, including that between PA and depres-
sive symptoms, to identify underlying correlates. Multivariate
logistic regression was used to adjust for any of the factors
that reached a P-value ≤0.20 in univariate analyses, to control
for possible confounding effects. Sensitivity analyses were
performed to examine the influence of missing data. Depres-
sive symptoms were categorized in the above analyses. Once
more, the data were analyzed with a continuous CES-D score.
A univariate general linear model was used, with CES-D
score as the dependent variable, age as the covariate, and the
aforementioned categorized factors as independent variables,
while adjusting for potential confounders. All statistical analy-
ses were performed using Statistical Package for the Social
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Sciences version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical significance was established at a $P$-value of $<0.05$.

**Results**

**Description of sample**

The characteristics of the sample are shown in Table 1. Of 9,676 cases, 8,742 had data available for analysis of depressive symptoms, giving a response rate of 90.35%. The median age was 82.29 (interquartile range 80.25–84.60) years, and ranged from 60 to 105 years. The sample comprised predominantly the oldest old ($\geq 80$ years, 70.7%), males (95.7%), people of Han ethnicity (97.9%), the more higher educated (secondary or above education, 60.6%), married and remarried (86.2%), those living in the eastern

**Table 1** Characteristics of the study sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Cases (%)</th>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Cases (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age, years</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Self-rated health</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–69</td>
<td>117 (1.4)</td>
<td>Very good, good</td>
<td>4,739 (55.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–79</td>
<td>2,396 (27.9)</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>3,296 (38.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–89</td>
<td>5,829 (67.9)</td>
<td>Poor, very poor</td>
<td>550 (6.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\geq$ 90</td>
<td>240 (2.8)</td>
<td><strong>Negative life event</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>7,157 (84.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8,288 (95.7)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1,072 (12.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>369 (4.3)</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>277 (2.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnicity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Electromagnetic field exposure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han</td>
<td>8,458 (97.9)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>7,726 (90.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority</td>
<td>184 (2.1)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>566 (6.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education, years</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chronic illnesses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>634 (7.3)</td>
<td>Coronary heart disease</td>
<td>5,929 (68.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–6 (primary)</td>
<td>2,795 (32.1)</td>
<td>Arrhythmia</td>
<td>1,933 (22.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–12 (secondary)</td>
<td>3,862 (44.4)</td>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>5,808 (67.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$&gt;12$ (tertiary)</td>
<td>1,415 (16.2)</td>
<td>Hypotension</td>
<td>275 (3.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marital status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cerebral infarction</td>
<td>1,759 (20.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>33 (0.4)</td>
<td>Cerebral hemorrhage</td>
<td>139 (1.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>7,166 (83.2)</td>
<td>Subdural hematomia</td>
<td>26 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separated</td>
<td>85 (1.0)</td>
<td>Subarachnoid hemorrhage</td>
<td>27 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>21 (0.2)</td>
<td>Transient ischemic attack</td>
<td>679 (7.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>1,023 (11.9)</td>
<td>Parkinson's disease</td>
<td>254 (3.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarried</td>
<td>255 (3.0)</td>
<td>Essential tremor</td>
<td>127 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>29 (0.3)</td>
<td>Brain trauma</td>
<td>228 (2.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Living region</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brain neoplasm</td>
<td>25 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>6,183 (70.7)</td>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>33 (0.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>712 (8.2)</td>
<td>Peripheral neuropathy</td>
<td>145 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>1,847 (21.1)</td>
<td>Insomnia</td>
<td>1,456 (17.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Living status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Migraine</td>
<td>378 (4.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With family/others</td>
<td>7,804 (97.1)</td>
<td>Dementia</td>
<td>191 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone</td>
<td>237 (3.9)</td>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>2,332 (27.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical activity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyperlipidemia</td>
<td>3,263 (37.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes ($\geq$ 90 min/week)</td>
<td>7,348 (85.3)</td>
<td>Hyperuricemia</td>
<td>1,192 (13.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ($&lt;90$ min/week)</td>
<td>1,269 (14.7)</td>
<td>Metabolic syndrome</td>
<td>175 (2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobbies and interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>COPD</td>
<td>1,113 (13.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calligraphy</td>
<td>1,759 (20.5)</td>
<td>Anemia</td>
<td>310 (3.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>772 (9.0)</td>
<td>Renal dysfunction</td>
<td>602 (7.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>760 (8.9)</td>
<td>Hepatic cirrhosis</td>
<td>94 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectibles</td>
<td>750 (8.8)</td>
<td>Biliary tract disease</td>
<td>1,561 (18.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rearing animals</td>
<td>1,473 (17.2)</td>
<td>Gastrointestinal tract cancer</td>
<td>320 (3.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handcrafts</td>
<td>318 (3.7)</td>
<td>Peptic ulcer</td>
<td>813 (9.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>7,903 (92.0)</td>
<td>Alimentary tract hemorrhage</td>
<td>186 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing a diary</td>
<td>1,013 (11.9)</td>
<td>Fracture</td>
<td>746 (8.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Creative writing                  | 1,593 (18.6) | (Continued)
Table 1 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Cases (%)</th>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Cases (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>n=8,546</td>
<td>Muscle disease</td>
<td>27 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current</td>
<td>693 (8.1)</td>
<td>Osteoarthritis</td>
<td>1,900 (22.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quit</td>
<td>2,754 (32.3)</td>
<td>Rheumatic arthritis</td>
<td>419 (4.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>4,933 (57.7)</td>
<td>Prostatic hyperplasia</td>
<td>6,437 (77.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>166 (1.9)</td>
<td>Prostate cancer</td>
<td>177 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol consumption</td>
<td>n=8,543</td>
<td>Fundus oculi lesion</td>
<td>419 (4.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently often</td>
<td>611 (7.2)</td>
<td>Cataract</td>
<td>4,849 (56.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quit</td>
<td>1,304 (15.2)</td>
<td>Glaucoma</td>
<td>283 (3.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently occasionally</td>
<td>1,995 (23.4)</td>
<td>Hearing disorder</td>
<td>1,787 (20.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>4,494 (52.6)</td>
<td>Cognitive function</td>
<td>2,180 (25.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>139 (1.6)</td>
<td>Probable MCI</td>
<td>2,664 (30.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily care</td>
<td>n=8,535</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>4,423 (50.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not required</td>
<td>7,335 (85.9)</td>
<td>Probable dementia</td>
<td>1,630 (18.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>1,199 (14.0)</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>25 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social participation</td>
<td>n=8,551</td>
<td>Depressive symptoms</td>
<td>n=8,742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>5,166 (60.4)</td>
<td>No (CES-D ≤15)</td>
<td>8,090 (92.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3,297 (38.6)</td>
<td>Yes (CES-D &gt;15)</td>
<td>652 (7.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *Values were expressed as number (%). Case numbers did not always total 9,676 due to missing values for some variables.
Abbreviations: COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; MCI, mild cognitive impairment; CES-D, Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression scale.

part of the People’s Republic of China (70.7%), and those living with family/other (97.1%). A greater proportion of the sample participated in PA (85.3%), with hobbies and interests of reading (92.0%) and watching television/listening to radio (94.7%), were never smokers (57.5%), never drinkers (52.6%), did not require assistance with self-care (85.9%), did not actively participate in social activities (60.4%), had good self-rated health (55.2%), and had not experienced negative life events (84.6%) or electromagnetic field exposure (90.9%). The most common chronic diseases were prostatic hyperplasia (77.3%), coronary heart disease (68.8%), hypertension (67.3%), and cataract (56.3%). Almost half the sample (49.1%) had some degree of cognitive decline. The overall prevalence of depressive symptoms in the sample was 6.74% (95% confidence interval 6.24–7.24), which is notably lower than the 40.3% (95% confidence interval 38.7–41.8) reported previously for the general older Chinese population.

Sensitivity analyses were performed to examine the influence of missing data, and Little’s missing completely at random test indicated that the missing pattern was random (P>0.05) and would be negligible.

Physical activity and depressive symptoms
With regard to leisure time PA, the participants engaged predominantly in light-intensity PA (81.84%), such as walking, biking, dancing, gardening, gate ball, billiards, qigong, and tai chi. A few participants engaged in moderate-vigorous-intensity PA (18.16%), such as running, jogging, swimming, tennis, ping pong ball, and working out at the gym. All leisure forms of PA were noncompetitive.

Many variables were found as to be potentially associated with depressive symptoms in older veterans, and ten were demonstrated to be independently associated with depressive symptoms in adjusted analyses with multivariate logistic regression, as shown in Table 2. With regard to the main focus of this study, in an unadjusted model with univariate analyses, PA (defined as ≥90 minutes a week) was significantly associated with a decreased likelihood of depressive symptoms (5.43% versus 18.83%, P<0.0001). After adjusted analyses with multivariate logistic regression for controlling confounders, PA was still inversely associated with depressive symptoms, and was the only independent protective factor identified in this study (OR 0.57, 95% confidence interval 0.44–0.72, P<0.0001). The risk of prevalent depressive symptoms among subjects who were physically active (PA ≥90 minutes a week) was decreased by 43% when compared with those who were physically inactive (PA <90 minutes a week). Moreover, there was a significant difference in CES-D scores between the physically active and inactive groups of PA in the univariate general linear model (F=59.07, P<0.0001), as shown in Table 3.

In contrast, hobbies and interests as calligraphy, painting, photography, collectibles, rearing animals, handicrafts, reading, writing a diary, creative writing, watching television/listening to the radio, and playing cards/mahjong, all categorized as
Relatively sedentary behavior, were not associated with a decrease in depressive symptoms in unadjusted or adjusted analyses (see Table 2). There were no significant difference in CES-D scores between groups with these hobbies and interests and those without in the univariate general linear model (see Table 3). Both multivariate logistic regression and the univariate general linear model produced similar results.

**Discussion**

**Key findings**

The results of this study confirm and extend previous research by demonstrating an inverse relationship between PA and depressive symptoms in a large cohort of older Chinese veterans. There were also some other important and distinctive findings in this study. Various correlations with depressive symptoms were sought, and PA was found to be the only factor protecting against symptoms of depression. Even after controlling for a range of confounders, such as age, sex, variations in lifestyle, negative life events, the most common chronic diseases, and level of cognitive function, the relationship between PA and depressive symptoms remained significant. The independent protective effect of PA on depressive symptoms was far stronger than any of the other healthy lifestyle components, such as the above-mentioned hobbies and interests, social participation, not smoking, and abstaining from alcohol, which were not found to be associated with decreased depressive symptoms. The median (interquartile range) age of the sample was 82.29 (80.25–84.60), making it highly representative of older-old people, and even the oldest-old. There was an indication that the antidepressant effect of PA also extended to the oldest-old, although many researchers thought it difficult to get positive result of PA antidepressant effect in the oldest-old. The majority of study participants engaged in light PA; active PA was defined as 90 minutes a week, so PA in this study would have been light-intensity PA. It was shown that light-intensity PA was probably also protective against depressive symptoms, even though the guidelines for PA in older adults mainly recommend PA of at least moderate intensity.

**Mechanisms and analyses**

The mechanisms that may account for the inverse association between PA and depressive symptoms are not completely understood, but there are several plausible hypotheses. The neurobiological hypothesis suggests that PA may
Table 3 Difference in CES-D scores between (or among) groups of physical activity/other variables in the study sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity</td>
<td>59.073</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>3.851</td>
<td>0.048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>2.829</td>
<td>0.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily care</td>
<td>44.637</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-rated health</td>
<td>23.201</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative life events</td>
<td>27.051</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson’s disease</td>
<td>27.333</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insomnia</td>
<td>684.099</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperlipidemia</td>
<td>8.957</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoarthritis</td>
<td>3.996</td>
<td>0.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calligraphy</td>
<td>1.309</td>
<td>0.270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>1.009</td>
<td>0.365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>0.999</td>
<td>0.368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectibles</td>
<td>1.131</td>
<td>0.323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rearing animals</td>
<td>2.389</td>
<td>0.092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handcrafts</td>
<td>0.455</td>
<td>0.635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>1.695</td>
<td>0.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing a diary</td>
<td>0.676</td>
<td>0.509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative writing</td>
<td>0.096</td>
<td>0.908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching TV/listening to radio</td>
<td>3.847</td>
<td>0.051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing cards/mahjong</td>
<td>0.041</td>
<td>0.960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *There were significant differences in CES-D scores between the groups for the nine factors in a univariate general linear model with \( P < 0.05. \) There were no differences in CES-D scores between groups for hobbies and interests in a univariate general linear model, with \( P > 0.05. \)

Abbreviation: CES-D. Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale.

Another important driver of PA in this age group is the social support received from veterans’ communities, such as health education, and provision of accessible places and convenient facilities for PA, which spurs people into action.

As demonstrated by previous studies, although the trend of PA is usually downward with advancing age in older adults, PA has been generally considered to have an inverse correlation with depressive symptoms and to be effective in reduce the risk of such symptoms. Our study found similarly encouraging evidence. Both with and without adjustment, there was a decreased risk of prevalent depressive symptoms in physically active subjects compared with their physically inactive counterparts. Moreover, all of the factors independently associated with depressive symptoms, we found that PA was the only protective one, even in the oldest-old and when of light intensity. Thus, differences in the ability to engage in PA (eg, very old age, requiring assistance with self-care, multiple comorbidities, and cognitive dysfunction are likely to hamper the ability to perform PA) did not appear to explain the difference in depressive symptoms between physically active elderly and physically inactive elderly. Social support has been demonstrated to be advantageous in improving mental health in the older population, and may be a confounder.

As demonstrated by previous studies, although the trend of PA is usually downward with advancing age in older adults, PA has been generally considered to have an inverse correlation with depressive symptoms and to be effective in reduce the risk of such symptoms. Our study found similarly encouraging evidence. Both with and without adjustment, there was a decreased risk of prevalent depressive symptoms in physically active subjects compared with their physically inactive counterparts. Moreover, all of the factors independently associated with depressive symptoms, we found that PA was the only protective one, even in the oldest-old and when of light intensity. Thus, differences in the ability to engage in PA (eg, very old age, requiring assistance with self-care, multiple comorbidities, and cognitive dysfunction are likely to hamper the ability to perform PA) did not appear to explain the difference in depressive symptoms between physically active elderly and physically inactive elderly. Social support has been demonstrated to be advantageous in improving mental health in the older population, and may be a confounder.

All our older veterans enjoy Chinese military welfare and are generally provided with optimal health care and social support, including free medicine, regular physical examinations, health management, better social insurance, a good socioeconomic level, good housing, and convenient facilities. There was almost no difference in social support between our physically active and inactive subjects, so the influence of social support on the relationship between PA and depressive symptoms is likely to be negligible. It is suggested that any difference may result from physiological and psychological differences derived from PA, or from other pleasurable pursuits available to physically active subjects. The level of social support was not measured, and some pleasurable activities were not considered, and these need to be studied further.

It is often questioned whether PA has a beneficial effect on depressive symptoms in the oldest-old. A paper by Steffens published in The Lancet pointed out that the lack of consistency of results across studies on this topic results at least in part from the difference in mean age between samples. A study sample with a mean age <75 years is more representative of younger old people, and is likely to yield a significant result; however, a study sample with a mean age of >80 years often fails to do so. Our sample had a median age of 82.29 years, so mostly represented the oldest-old.
However, we obtained a surprising result, in that PA was found to protect against depressive symptoms even in the oldest-old. The distinctive condition was inferred to result from the large sample size of the oldest-old (6,069, 70.7%) making relatively weak statistical effect more powerful. The statistical power is superior to that of previous studies.

Most recommendations have reached a consensus that moderate-vigorous-intensity PA has a generally beneficial effect on health.28,29 In this study, light-intensity PA, such as walking, was more popular among subjects, and was also shown to be achievable for depressive symptoms. The effect of light-intensity PA in older adults was a distinctive finding and has not been fully studied, except for one study conducted by Loprinzi that found light-intensity PA was inversely associated with depressive symptoms in older American adults.30 Another finding that supervised low-intensity exercise was more effective in reducing depressive symptoms than moderate-intensity or high-intensity exercise in a meta-analysis of outcomes of PA interventions among healthy adults44 also does not support the common contention that insufficient PA intensity was the reason for poor outcomes.28 It has been hypothesized that moderate-intensity to vigorous-intensity PA is required for general health (as per the recommendations), whereas light-intensity PA is probably enough for mental health. Further, light-intensity PA may elicit immediate positive feelings that may not be as apparent with more vigorous PA.3 In this deserves more investigation, and if confirmed, promotion of light-intensity PA may be more practical for older adults.

It is stressed that hobbies and interests such as calligraphy, painting, photography, collectibles, rearing animals, handicrafts, reading, writing a diary, creating writing, listening to the radio, and playing cards were not found to have an association with depressive symptoms in this study, although they were thought to be good for maintaining mental health. It is speculated these pastimes are sedentary behaviors, so have poorer physiological effects compared with PA. However, most reflect a healthy lifestyle and should be kept on. Multi-tasking (eg, listening to the radio while walking, performing stretches while watching television, going outdoors for painting or photography, visiting exhibitions of calligraphy or collectibles, going to the library or reading room to read, going to a senior center or community center to play cards) is suggested for the elderly to decrease their sedentary behavior and increase PA at the same time, which should be feasible for older adults.

**Strengths and limitations**

Here we report the first and largest national epidemiological study in the older Chinese population that explores the relationship between PA and depressive symptoms, and its results are encouraging. The major strengths of this study are its large sample size and high response rate, resulting in good statistical power. Another of its unique characteristics of significantly predominant proportion and absolute number of the oldest-old and the light-intensity PA patterns provided stronger evidence to PA protective effect on depressive symptoms in the two special conditions.

There are also several limitations to this study. First, PA was not measured with a high-quality assessment, so that it may be relatively less reliable. This should be done using either an objective measure (eg, monitor, accelerometer, pedometer) or a more specific questionnaire (eg, the Community Healthy Activities Model Program for Seniors Questionnaire,49 the International Physical Activity Questionnaire,50 the Global Physical Activity Questionnaire51), all of which result in a quantified level of PA. In this study, PA was categorized as being of light intensity in general, instead of accurate calculation of its energy expenditure. Some other studies have reported the level of PA as estimation of energy expenditure in metabolic equivalents of task,52,53 or classified it as the low, moderate, or high intensity according to the total PA score shown as continuous variable. This would be worth utilizing in future studies. The second limitation of this study concerns its design; as with other self-reported questionnaire surveys, there is the possibility of recall and reporting bias. Given the cross-sectional nature of our study, causality between PA or other factors and depressive symptoms could not be inferred. Other variables that may be possible confounders need to be further explored in a future study. Because of the widely differing sociodemographic backgrounds between older veterans and the general population of older adults, the generalizability of our study findings to the aged population in general is uncertain.

**Conclusion**

This nationally epidemiological study demonstrated an inverse relationship between PA and depressive symptoms in a large cohort of older Chinese veterans living in the community. Of all the variables studied, PA was found to be the only independent factor protecting against depressive symptoms, after controlling for a range of confounders. It also indicated that the antidepressant effect of PA probably extended to the oldest-old, and the light-intensity PA was probably available for the same protective effect. Although there are some limitations to this research, the findings are encouraging and could provide useful information for further intervention protocols to prevent or reduce depressive symptoms in older Chinese veterans living...
in the community. In particular, it might inspire research concerning the impact of light-intensity PA on depressive symptoms in the oldest-old. The conclusion cannot be extended beyond the study population, but it highlights a direction for further research. PA may be a good way of preventing and treating depressive symptoms and be of great importance in reducing the burden on public health.
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